er th ch sh tch est

ch est th tch sh er

tch sh er est th ch
dashed  catch  sunshine  cheerful  beaches  thunder

sunshine  cheerful  beaches  catch  thunder  dashed

beaches  thunder  catch  dashed  cheerful  sunshine
louder flash biggest teeth shook cutest

teeth shook louder cutest biggest flash

cutest biggest flash shook louder teeth
days families rooms three swing visits
rooms three swing families visits days
swing visits families days three rooms
exciting practices hunt horses outside spend

horses outside exciting spend hunt practices

spend hunt practices outside exciting horses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>noises</th>
<th>circus</th>
<th>knew</th>
<th>night</th>
<th>person</th>
<th>stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>knew</td>
<td>night</td>
<td>person</td>
<td>circus</td>
<td>stars</td>
<td>noises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>person</td>
<td>stars</td>
<td>circus</td>
<td>noises</td>
<td>night</td>
<td>knew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
feet  bright  looked  groups  plays  town

groups  plays  feet  town  looked  bright

town  looked  bright  plays  feet  groups
lion  people  winter  friends  little  water

winter  friends  little  people  water  lion

little  water  people  lion  friends  winter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>during</th>
<th>what</th>
<th>became</th>
<th>heard</th>
<th>other</th>
<th>upon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>heard</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>during</td>
<td>upon</td>
<td>became</td>
<td>what</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upon</td>
<td>became</td>
<td>what</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>during</td>
<td>heard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunshine and beaches make circus people want to stay and play. Days get hotter. This means they can practice and play outside.

They practice exciting circus acts. Cheerful boys turn big cartwheels. Men swing far up. Arms and hands reach out and catch. It's the neatest show!

Other days, circus families choose to rest. Groups make the short trip to Shell Beach. Moms and dads shop at beach stores. Kids fish, splash, and hunt shells.
Circus families spend much time each day with animals. Horses splash in water and then shake it off. Three horses are bigger than the others. The little horses are the cutest! A man checks each horse's feet and legs.

The biggest cats do not get baths. The biggest cats just get brushed and fed. It's time to feed this lion fresh meat. Do you think they will brush his teeth?

Last noise, a loud noise shook the house. A family dashed outside. The moon looked bright. The stars looked brighter.
In a flash, the family knew what they had heard. A loud lion sounded louder than thunder! With the circus in town, life can be exciting!